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July 30, 2021 

Riverhead Town Supervisor & Town Council 
200 Howell Avenue 
Riverhead, NY 11901 

RE: Support of a Proposed Ordinance to Ban the Retail Sale 
of Dogs and cats In Pet Stores 

Dear Riverhead Town Supervisor and Town Co.uncll, 

Harley's Dream is pleased to Introduce a proposed ordinance to prevent the retail sale of pupptes 
and kittens In pet shops In Riverhead Town, NY. 

Such an ordinance would be a good p.lece of leglslatlon that would save anlmal ·1b,es, p~d• 
consumer protection, save taxpayers money, and ensure that the lfOWll'll,-tbrlvin&:RJverhead town 
community remains h',lmane. 95" of puppies sold:·ln pet itores do come fram puppy mill$. This 
ordinance would be a win for Rlverhtad·town consumers and a win for·both'Sheite, anlm•ts·,and 
the thousands of breeding -dogs lanaulshlng In puppy mllls. 

•• Responsible breed•~ do NOT sell their puppies to pet stores. This pet-store ordinance would not 
Impact them. 

Harley's Dream Is a Berthoud, Colorado S01(c)(3) non-profit organization dedicated to creating 
awareness and educating the publlct about the cruel commercial dog breeding Industry, a.ISO known 
as puppy mills. It Is estimated that there are 10,000 puppy mlll facilities across the country, mestly In 
the Midwest, where over two million puppies are born each year to be shipped to pet stores across 
the country. The breeding dogs In these facllltles often have ulcerated eyes, rotting mouths, genetic 
issues, severe skin Infections, flea and tick Infestations, and deformed feet from spending their 
entire lives standing on wire flooring. We know as we have seen these facilities and these condltlo·ns 
for ourselves. We have been inside many USDA ltcensed puppy mllls. 

Purchasing a puppy from a pet store contributes to this horrible Industry. It Is estimated that 80% of 
all Americans own at least one dog and we believe that If they all knew the truth about where pet 
store puppies come from, people would never contribute to supporting this Industry and puppy mills 
would no longer exist. Most pet store puppies come from puppy mllls and should not be for sale In 
New York pet stores, More than 390+ Jurisdictions across the country, lncludln1 the states of Maine, 
Maryland, Washlngt0n, llllnols (awaiting governor signature) and California have alteady taken this 
consumer-protection step forward to becomlhS and ensuring they remain, human• communities .• 
We ask that you Join them. 



./ 
Opponents of this ground-breaking legislation would argue th;iit the commercial breeding facilities 
they source their puppies from are legal businesses. Whlle legal, they are far from humane. Breeding 
dogs are crowded Into wire bottomed cages that are only required by federal regulations to be 6N 
longer, wider and taller than the dog. They will likely live their entire lives In this space, and females 
will be bred every single cycle. They will receive little to no veterinary care, rarely know a kind 
human touch or have their feet ever touch grass. In a puppy mill this Is the-norm, not the exception. 
When they are no longer producing a profit, the breeding dogs are disposed of. 

Such a preemptive ordinance would not be about regulating New York establishments-out of 
business. Stores that sell ONLY pet supplies thrive and can succeed without selling puppies and 
kittens. Such an ordinance would be about saying "no" to the unethical, Inhumane over-br-eedlng 
of dogs In puppy mill being sold In the future In your beautiful community. The·ordlnance would 
not be about llmltlng consumer choice or forcing residents to adopt shelter dogs. Rather It ls.a 
consumer protection bill • . Purebred dogs would still be available through rescues, at shelters (25% 
of all dogs in shelters are purebreds) and from reputable, responsible breeders who provide proper 
veterinary care and health screenings. Reputable, responsible breeders never sell their dogs to pet 
stores - It Is against their breeder code of ethics. 

Please take a few minutes to review the enclosed educational material which explains the pet store / 
puppy mlll connection. Now Is the right time to enact a preemptive ordinance to ensure Riverhead 
Town remains the humane community it currently ls. Please let us know ifyou have any questions or 
need additional Information. Thank you for your time. 

Sincerely, 

Dan & Rudi Taylor 
Founders, Harley's Dream 



WHO IS 
Harley? 

On the brink of death after spending 
10 years In a cramped, filthy cage In 

a puppy mlll-where he'd lost an eye 
when his cage was power-washed-

Harley was finally freed. 
Harley immediately received medical care 

and found love with his forever family. To the 
surprise of his veterinary team, the strong-spirited 
little Chihuahua continued going strong in spite 

of medical conditions which were the result 
of his years of suffering. 

Following his rescue, Harley worked tirelessly 
educating people about puppy mills. He 
personally participated in the freeing of 

700 mill dogs, plus raised funds that 
brought freedom to hundreds more. 

Sadly, Harley passed away on March 20, 2016 ... 
but his legacy lives on. He continues to inspire 
hope and confidence in people of all ages who 

are able to relate to his less-than-perfect 
appearance, and he continues to be the voice 

for the hundreds of thousands of dogs still 
living in cages in puppy mills. 



The Ugly Truth About 
PUPPY MILLS 

• 99% of puppies sold In pet stores and 
onllne come from puppy mills. 

• Nearly all puppies sold in pet stores 
and online are Ill or incubating an 
illness when purchased. 

• A majority of puppies sold in pet 
stores and online are registered with 
a large purebred breed registry such 
as the AKC. 

• Each year in the U.S., 4 million puppies 
are born in puppy mills and sold in 
pet stores and online. 

• There are 35,000 pet stores in the U.S. 
• Puppy millers can make more than 

$300,000 selling puppies every year. 
• Almost every puppy sold in a pet 

store or online has a mother who will 
spend her entire life in a tiny cage, 
never knowing kindness or love. 

• Female dogs are usually bred twice 
a year and are "used up" by age 5, 
at which time they are often disposed 
of (inhumanely) at the mill. 

• Hundreds of thousands of breeder 
dogs are currently confined to cages 
in puppy mills throughout the U.S. 

Learn more at 
HarleysDream.org 


